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Xear the close of the summer
season, in a pleasant summer re-

treat, a new-com- found the en-

tire company of the little hotel
preparing to give a fete in honor
of a young lacly who was about to
leave them. The young men had
brought a band and caterer from
the city, marquees were erected
on the lawn, the house was
wreathed with flowers; everybody,
from the white-haire- d grandmoth-
ers to the little children, had some
little farewell gift ready for "Miss
Betty." The stranger was curi-

ous.
"This Miss Betty is very beau-

tiful, no doubt?" he asked his
friend.

?No, T think not. It never oc-

curred to me before, but I believe
she is homely."

"A great heiress, then?'
"On the contrary, a poor artist." I

'Brilliant, witty? Highly inlel
lectual?"

'oJ ltumnM cltn iwifnt ciiil ?i

,' '
-

fine thins: m her life, but she is i

the best listener J ever knew
Neither is she learned or clever or
fascinating; but really she is the j

most lovable girl in the world."
I

" 'Not patrician, but C:esar him
J

self' Wli:it is the clmnn limn?"' ; i

TCftf.r'c frinnr lonL-er- l npnil(viil. !

"I do not know'he hesitated,
"unless it is that she never thinks
of herself."

This is a true story. The charm
of this woman was an absolute
absence of all
She was neither vain nor modest.
She simply forgot that there was
such a person as Betty Gordon,
and with her warm heart and quick
sympathies threw herself into the
lives of others. It was a peculiar
powerful attraction, and brought
the little world about' lier to lier
feet.

This unconsciousness of self is
recognized in our best classes as,

the finest development of good
breeding. Among the English
nobility, the man of highest rank
is likely to be tlfe most unassum-

ing, direct and simple in his man-

ners. He assumes the virtue of
modesty, if he has it not.

American young people are not
apt to be selfish, but are usually
erenerous and considerate. But
they are often intensely self-- j

conscious. They are themselves
so engrossed with that monster J, ;

that they imagine the world is
feaually in teresled. in this self--

nnncffimicnncc llmv rrnf itmnll v- - !
I

speak, move, and even think, like
actors liefore an audience.

Death of Gen, E. M. Barnum. !

Many of our citizens will recol- -

lect E. M. Barnum, who came to
Oregon in 1S51, settled at Salem !

in commercial pursuits, and after- - i

ward was prominently known in !

was a split the party, pre- -

vious to 1SG0. lie went
East to collect a large amount of

life then futile

enterprises, to make some

bold stake would

to return Oregon. He worked

for the of Hell

for years, and lived to see the im-

provement finally made without

his help. At too early a day he

attempted to organize an elevated
railway system for New York, and

that too succeeded, but years after-

ward. This writer knew him well,

and knew that his life wish was to

rereturn to Oregon, the land of all

his hopes, and where he could

have acquired distinction and

wealth in his profession, only
for the rash act that ruined
his prospects and blighted his life.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnum filled an im-

portant social position in Oregon,
and especially in Fnlem. at an early

j day, and many will bear out our
remembrance of them. He orga-

nized the Odd Fellows as an order
in this state, and so long as he re-

mained here was a prominent
member. He was a leading poli-

tician of the decade from ISoO to

lSGO, and during that time was as
well known in public life as any
man in the state, and so far as his

historv here can be recalled, he

was highly honorable. The acL of
weakness that was so great a loss

to others, has been expiated by
rC litltnrinnni' ivrwnt;intfn,?,,,, .

clllll willlLtJii ii'jiir.
The Salt Lake Daily Tribune of

Sept. 21th has the following:
Gen. Eli M. Barnum, who died

here yesterday, was born June 3d,
1S2J, was educated in northern
Ohio, graduated at Dartmouth col-

lege, New Hampshire, in 1S4G;

then law and was admitted
to the bar northern Ohio in

1S48; was onc:of the mem -

bersof the Independent Order
Odd Fellows in the same locality

and was afterward a mem-- J

ber of the first Odd Fellows
in Oregon at Salem. He went to
Oregon in 1S51 and served as ad- -

jutant general under .Governor
Davis durins: the Indian troubles
in 1855 and 1S5G. He lived nearly
ten years in Oregf.n and then re
moved to New York city, where he j

remained about the same time. He
has been the most energetic and'
active member of his fraternity
and was the best authority on

laws and principles of Odd Fel-

lowship
I

in the territory. He died
noncefullv. at... 12. r on Frirlav. !

!

Portland Standard.

Army Representatives.

Of the West Point graduates
from Oregon, says the Vancouver

IJeut.Fred Schwat ka
is the fourth in number. son of
flm l.itrt lrcn,li T inn ,tnc? lin fi?tIHV till. MUJWIHI J.I4W1V- - l4iJ lllb IlliJl

and he fought in the rebel army,
land now lives an obscure life, in
Oregon; the second was young
Adair, who left for Victoria on the
breaking ont of the rebellion and
bought a commission in the Eng- - !

lish army. He is now in the fish- -

ing business in British Columbia.

and last is Lieut. Schwatka, 3d j

.cavalry. Of the commissioned
of Washington

pound, the rate at which the Puy-allu- p

crop is being sold, will give
him a gross receipt of 3,900 as
the product of his hop farming on

't,,e iourteen-acr- e patch.

practice of law, as partner of the j The third was Lieut. M. Crawford,
late Hon. Jos. G. "Wilson. Mr. j oldest son of Captain Medorum
Barnum was once a Democratic J Crawford of Oregon. He is at
candidate for governor of Oregon, present .professor of military tac-o- n

the same ticket when Col. Jas. j tics in one of the eastern state
K. Kelly ran for Congress, when , military academies; and the fourth
there in

Afterwards

Oregon war claims, and actually j territory in the regular army,
did collect but was induced Lieut. W.I. Sanborn, 25th infan-t- o

put up his securities in a big ! try, is now at recruiting detail at
deal in the gold market New j Cleveland, his family being in
York, connection, it was said, i Vancouver for the present. Lieut,
with Ben Wood, and the result was '. Louis P. Brant. 1st infantry, the
a tremendous loss that took away . only West Point graduate from the

everj' dollar and left him unable I territory, is now stationed in Texas.
to repay his Oregon creditors.

This weakness (for no one sup- - Dr. Patterson, of Eugene City,

posed that he intended to defraud j 'las gathered from a fourteen-acr- e

the claimants of their money) was ! fold this season 2C,000 pounds of

his ruin. He could not return, !

l
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Condensed V7isdom. ;

The coming man wiil probably J

arrive on time. j

Few are the orator.- - who know
when to stop talking. j

Strong language utterly fails to!

bolster up a weak argument. j

If you play with a fool at home,
he will play with 'ou abroad.

"When you face a difficulty never
let it stare you out. of counten-
ance, i

It isn't every man who smokes
thirty cigars a day that dies worth

2.000,000.

No principle is more noble, as
there is none more holy, than that
of true obedience.

Garner up pleasant thoughts in j

your mind, for pleasant thoughts j

make pleasant lives.

Not a mother, not a father, nor
any other relative will do as muen
for us as a well-directe- d mind.

No man was born wise; but
wisdom and virtue require a tu-

tor, though we can easily learn to
be vicious without a teacher.

If you throw a pound of bread
to the poor the Lord will throw a
pound of butter into your lap to
make what you have left more pal-

atable.
Earnestness is the path to im-

mortality, the path
to death. Those who are in car-ne- st

do not die; those who are
thoughtless are as if dead already.

Mutual affection and lcspectand
congenial tastes always have been

land always must be the true basis
of conjugal i1:lpp;nesS, whatever
lhc views of phiiosophers and lhe.

iojsts tQ the contrary.
,Snm mfi mak. von r

though the warm sun had just
broken through the clouds, while
others make von feel as though a

jsulWpn Past "wind, with its arms
full of cold fog, had caught you
with too thin clothing on.

Hearts, more or less, T suppose,
most of us have, but we keep them
so close-case- d and padlocked we
wear an outside so hard or dry
that little or none of the love that
is within, escapes to gladden those
around us. And so life passes
without any of tin? sweetening to
society that comes when affection
is not only felt but expressed.

"H. II." thus writes in the At-

lantic Monthly for September: In
the Norway summer one conies ac-

tually to yearn for a little Christian
darkness, to go to bed by; much
as he may crave a stronger sun by
day, to keep him warm, he would
like to have a seasonable night
time for sleeping. At find there
is a stimulus and a weird sort of
triumphant sense of outwitting na
ture m beins: able to read or
write by the sun's light till nearly

by the clock. But prcs- -

ently it becomes clear that the out-

witting is on the other side. After
the traveler 1ms written home to
even-bod-

y once by daylight at
ten o'clock the fun of the thing is
over; normal sleepiness begins to
hunger for its rights.

A really American hotel Ameri-

can in everything, cookery includ-

ed would be a paying speculation
in London. But it would be diff-

icult to get it built. The local
architects would sinuously prevent
the builders from getting the Yan-

kee quirk on things: they would
raise embarrassing objections in
the most unexpected manner; and
would finally say as the man in
Sheffield did when he was asked
if he Ould make a thousand knives
exactly nice a cenain icnite ot a
Yankee pattern "Yes, we can,
but we won't!' If an American
hotel were built in l.onuon it
would have to be erected by
American carpenters and

Only One.

There aie ieri of pure affection
Sparkling all almig life's way;
There are sluiuc3 where fond devotion
Hourly kneels, its vus to pay;
There uro scores of outer chambers
Where the friends we love may throng.
In the heart.-- , most sacred temple

There is room for only one!

You may count your friends by hun-
dreds,

You may find some kindred smife,
You inaj' cherish precious memories
Writ in licdit on fadeless scrolta;
Rut thr.V all life's changeful season?,
Wintry siios or Summer's sun.
In your heart'. most sacred ti:n;iii

There is room for only one!

J have had clasps for Ihv many.
And good cheer for ail ln come;
1 have wealth in loyal friendship
And flu tenderer loves of home;

Above all others,
Secure alone- apart - In

my heart' tm.st sacred tcmpli.
Then is room for only one!

The decrease in the number of
sheep in "Wasco county since the
yearly assessment numbers 1S1,-l.)- S

head; cattle 10,.15 head;
horses, 1,705 head. A great pro-

portion of this lo-- s of stock can
be accounted for being driven to
an Eastern market, but many cat-

tle horses and sheep were killed
by the severe weather last winter.

this decrease,
the assessable property this year
will somewhere in
the of three and a
quarter million dollars, in com-

parison with twenty-eigh- t hundred
thousand last year.

Secretary Kirkwood has ap-

pointed a Indian a
clerk in the Tndian oflice. Don't
be startled, brethren, but "things
is workin' :" and the first thing ou
know some President will yet ap-

point a sailor Secretary of the' I

Navy.

Petitions are out asking the
"Washington Territory Legislature
to amend the present revenue law
of the Territory, so as to relieve
church properly from taxation.
The Episcopal Church societies
have originated the move, and

Ferry, of Seattle, has
charge of it.

Peruvian Kittcr.s.
Cinchona Rnbr

The Count Cinehon was tin Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in ltcu. The Counter,
his wife, was prostrated ly an intermit-- 1

tent fever, from whirh lu was freed by
the line of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it a railed in the
laiunin.seof tlir country. "Quinquina."
(iratefiil for her recover . mi h'-- r return
to Europe in li?y. she iutrodtieed the
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Liniia-u- s

called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brought them that which was
more precious than t heboid of thelnca';.
To tins day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty year--- , science has Riven
ns nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally eures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks exec-- si ve love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Permian J litters, which are as effective
against malarial fever tcnl:i as thev
were in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee thiringredi-ent- s

of these bitters to Ik absolutely
pine, and of the be- -t known quality.
A trial will satisfy on that this is tlie
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating," and we
willingly abide this lest. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

."Mothers ! mothers I ! Mothers ! ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of voifr rest by a sick child suffering
anil crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth'.' If so. go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. VinsIow"s.Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the jmor littlw suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it:
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not MI you at, once
that it will regulate the-- bowels, and
give re.- -t to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold evervwhere. i".
cents a bottle.

IJiirnett's Coroaiue.
For Premature Loss of the Hair A

Philadelphian's Opinion.
One year ago my. hair commenced

falling out until 1 was almost bald.
After using Cocoainc a few months. I

have now a thick growth of new hair.
Ai.r.x.vxiiKi: Hkxky.

Xo. 814 East Girard Ave.
Linnctt's Flavoring Extracts, alwavs

standard.

The reruvian symp has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dvspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowlf
& Sons, Boston.

SToiirc.

M reeeh.d- - per steamer Columbia.
a line lot or eastern oytcrs. which will
tie served up in first class style at Uns-eoe- s.

Occident block.

fcrfern Oysters.
Another fine ot of Eastern Oysters

just received : Roswies. per steamer
Oregon. OccieVi Mock.

Krick! Krieli! Rrtck!
I have on hand a !arue amount of brick

for sale at from i to per thousand.
Call and examine, near Astoria eeme- -
t"r. .John ii.r.i.v.Mox".

Sure. Sure, Truly Sure!!
I will surely make ou ice cream Sat-- t

unlay and Sunday. but don't disappoint
me. ff iuuli. nKi:l-b-

Kit vnk Fauki:.

"hir Valley Fruit.
Capt. .1. 11. 1). Cray has just received

au'hoiee lot of .pears and apples, fresh
from theoirlianN of Polk and Marion
count ic. which will be sold in lot- - to
wit purchasers.

Sherman linis. Kxprcyt
Will reeehe order at the store of l.j

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other i
pari or the city. Leave your orders on
the slate and they will hepromplU at
tended to.

To S!ea.ure Seekers-- .

Any persons w ishiug to enjoy a plcas-- I
ant moonlight drive can do so by leav--
ing orders at the Occident, for Ilutler
ha alwajs on hand busses, buggys and
saddle horses at reasonable rates'."

What is all Thi About '

It is all nothing. Tacts prove that I

keep the best beer in Astoria, the regu-
lar Albany beer. Also the genuine Al-
bany Unified IJeer kept always on hand.

('ir.vs.(ii:ATKi:.

ICoKCoes Aew Place.
lloscoe. the popular caterer, invites

all his old patrons, and as many new
ones as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to call at his new Ice Cream Sa-
loon, on Chenamus street. Occident
hotel blocl;. which he has just fitted up
in first class style.

IIai.i.'s Yi:oi:tai:i.i: Sicilian Haii:
1!kxi:w'i:i: is a scientific combination of
some of the most powerful restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom. It re-
stores gra hair to its original color, it
makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandrutr and humors, and fallinu--
out of the hair. It furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is nour-- l
ished and supported. It inaks the hair
moist, soft ami gloss. and is unsur-
passed as a hair dressing. It is the most
economical preparation" ever ottered to
the public, as its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional appli-
cation neecssarx. It is recommended
and used by eminent medical men. and
officially endorsed 1 the State Assayer
of Massachusetts. The popularity of
Halls Hair Henewer has incrersed with
the test of many sears both in this
country and in foreign lauds, and it is
now known and used in all the civilized
countries of the world.

Foi: Sam: r.v am. Dkam:i:s

YOU PJNO
-

LATEST md BEST STYLES

or
Itlen'.s 5"!sirs.

r?eiis Lome Coats.
T3rn.s 5vriTOts.

Youth's rSstors.
153- - Overcoats.

Ami a enfiinlctc line of

Clothing. Men's Furnishing Goods.

Hats nps. ::ools ami Mlioes.

At tin lowest prices at
E3. D. KANT'S,

.Mricjiant Tailor. Main Street.

awNtiiu-ti- t f t.thlc stock constant!)
hi sm-i- i as

(annrd Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon. Hams. Shoulders, Lard,

ZAZV.S. BS'TTSJR. CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and

la the m:imii.

ii;ai:s Arvo toiiacco.

AH cheap for CASH. c?hhIs .sold on com-
mission. Oj'IKislto I. V. Case's store

.1. ltomSKUS.

lalv Street, - - Astoria Oregon

niniGiiAX o isEiiiir
rjKSPWrrFCLM" OALL THE ATTEN'.
Xt tin ff too imMie to tho fact that the
nhovo Markol will always bo supplied with a

VULL VA RIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will bo sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special nttontion riven to supplj-n- s

shiDS.

S. AKNDT &
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

DLACKSMITII -

S El O
."

d.,:i oi,

Allkiiulsof

AND

Promptly aitcnut'u to.

A spt'"i.ilt inaiii of repairing

XKAU KINNEY'S ASTORIA FISHERY.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

I'.KXTOXKntKCT, N'EAK- rAKKKK HOI'SK.

astoria. - oi:k;on.

GENERAL AND

BOILER MAKERS.

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I. "Y.s.s. President.
!.;. IIi'sti.kk. Secretary.
I. V. V sk, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent

AM ED
Cornor Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OKEGOJS--
.

DK.VI.KR 15

CIGARS AND
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GEMOTE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AXD THE CENUIHE WOSTENHOLt.t

and other Knzlish Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
WAtrheN and .Jewelry, muzzle ami

Kreeeh Ijoadinx Shot (uns ami
lUtleH, Revolver. 1'lHtol.s.

and Ammunition

;lansk.
ALSO A KINK

Assortment of tine SPECTACLES ami EYE

P. H. .IACKINS. .1. A. 3I0XT003IKKV.

STGVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Plagee Standard Ranges. Etc.

ASTOUIA, - OKKGOX.

SAW FRANCISCO

Beer Depot.

MAX YA:Xl-:i- . - - AtSKNT

ASTOUIA, OKEftOX.

Is pieiiard row to deliver beer to his cus-
tomers in the city with his oun conveyance

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THIS

I'.KEIi "WILL NEVER SOUR.

CAN BE KEPT FOR ANY

LENGTH OF TIME.

lriees per Karvel or Thirty
; nl 1 on s SS 00

I,ess JnantitioH per Thirty
Gallons 9 0

One " Gallon Kes ...I 50
J5?"Seml in jour orders.

MAX WAttNEIt,
At tlie Great Eastern,

I. "W.
DirOUTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

Corner Chcnamas and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON- - -

0)

hi 4 x&f rwirWJ, iv
Astoria," Oregon, Sunday Morning, October

improvement

(Independent,

representatives

thoughtlessness

(midnight

Notwithstanding

approximate
neighborhood

thoroughbred

.MISCELLANEOUS.

Wlbh

CENTRAL MARKET.

Vegetables,

Washington Harket,

MISCELLANEOUS.

FEROHEN,

P1
'V84S5S?

EffGXHE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK

CANNERY DIES,

MACHINISTS

UiMilRINE ENPTOS

WILLI GAB,

T0eBACC0,

National Brewery

CASE,

GSHSBAL MEBCHAMSE

BUSINESS CARDS

IP C. MOLDE,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SURANCE AGENT.

T A. arcIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Oceitlent Hotel Building,

ASTOKIA - - - OBEGOU

MRS. E. A. CORWlSf.
DiJESS 31 AKING AND SEEING.

CHENAMUS ST., ASTORIA,
Ophite Mrs. Munson's Lodging Hoase.'s

jCuttingaiul fitting, and paper patterns
rom measurement.

P. T. RAKCLAV. . T. 0. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

JQlt. M. I. JEXXIXGS,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. 1K6H
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltlmorr
City. 1SC9-T- 0.

Okkick In Tage & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

i,i craxu, ar. d
"physician and surgeon,

lloam Xo. 3. Astorian BBildlas.
(VV STAIBSj)

RtsiDKNCE Comer of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria. Oregon.

JAY TUTTIiE, 2H. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Office Over the "White House Store,
Residence Next door to Mrs. Munson'a

boarding house, Chenamus street, Astort
Oregon.

Tjl P. JIKJKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OREOON.

Rooiua In Allen's building up stairs, cornr
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT L&Yi.
ChenanuLS Street. - ASTORIA. OREUO

Q W. FUITOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

ASTORIA-- - - '. : JjtpREGQJS
Oflice over Tage & Allen's store, Cass street

Q H. BA1IV & CO.,
OEALF.R IX

Ooorn. 'Windows, Blinds Tras
Boms, liBBiber, fXc

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.
'Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-evi- ve

and Astor streets.

WIIXIAJl FRY,
PltACTICAL Br.BOOT AXD SHOE

MAKER.

C11KX4MUS Stueet, opposite Adler's Boolt
store, - Astoiua, Ohegon.

JS Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. (!lve nie a trial. All order
promptly filled.

dealer in

FAMILY OISOCFBIXS,
XAITJS, Mlfcl, FEED AWB HAY

Casli paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Snuemocqhe streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Vhotesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KIXDS OF FEED,
Kay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

Oeneral storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms, foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIOHT, IN BLOCK SEVENTY-"liv- c

in Olneys Astoria, together with

A Good House and Woodshed
Fon

XIXK Hl.VDKED DOLLARS.
rorpaiticulars inquire of

M. SERRA or W. H. TWI LIGHT.
Astorhu July It. 1881.

T. G. RAAVLINGS,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

California Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
ON HAND EVERY DAY.

Main street, opposite Loebs clothing store.

BOWLING ALLEY,

OHO. HILL, PROPRIETOR

Entrance on Chenamus Street. Astoria, Ogn.

The best quality of Wines. Liquors andCigars, and the best Alley in Oregon.


